Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness Framework

**Strategic Plan: Mission, Goals, and Objectives**

- **Institutional Outcomes Assessment**
  - Selected Assessments
    - Campus Climate Survey
    - PASSHE performance indicators
    - Enrollment/retention
    - IPEDS
    - NSSE/FSSE

- **Academic and Related Program Assessments**
  - Selected Assessments
    - Program level assessment of student learning outcomes
    - General Education assessment of student learning
    - Voluntary System of Accountability (VSA)
    - Developmental programs
    - Undergraduate and graduate program review
    - Annual reports (academic departments, Honors Program, Women Studies, etc.)
    - GO
    - Alumni satisfaction surveys
    - Graduate surveys

- **Student Affairs Assessments**
  - Selected Assessments
    - Student Affairs satisfaction surveys
    - Support program assessments
    - Annual reports
    - Student Life programming
    - 5 year program reviews

**Review of Assessment results**

**Use of Assessment Results (program modifications/improvements, strategic plan revisions, budget allocations, etc.)**